AGENDA

1. MEETING CALLED TO ORDER

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   July 23, 2003

3. a. Gross Builders
    Sign / Construction Trailer Review

   b. Cheap Smokes/Planet Earth Video Sign

   c. Workout Express sign

   d. Seton Village Signs/Lighting

4. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Public Hearing Resolution J-03
      Pride One Rezoning Request

   b. Public Hearing Resolution H-03
      Zoning Text Amendment

5. NEW BUSINESS
   a. Public Hearing
      Phase 6 Woodgate Farms L-03

   b. Public Hearing Gates Village M-03

   c. Pembroke Place Final Development Approval
      Resolution N-03

5. FLOOR DISCUSSION

6. ADJOURNMENT

NEXT REGULAR MEETING
October 22, 2003